Associated Students of Ohlone College  
Resolution 10/01  

Senator Vote Amendment  

WHEREAS, The ASOC Bylaws Article I, Section 9.1 states "[All Members: In addition to their other duties shall:] be voting members with full votes, except Senators with only half a vote;"; 

WHEREAS, Currently Senators have half a vote and Executives have a full vote; 

WHEREAS, The Senators and Executives equally represent their constituents at Ohlone College; 

NOW, THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the ASOC Council amend the ASOC Bylaws Article I, Section 9.1 to read "[All Members: In addition to their other duties shall:] be voting members with full votes."  

PASSED AND ADOPTED on this 15th day of September, 2009. 

Kevin Feliciano  
President  
Associated Students of Ohlone College